
t . , nk hiph in l.U i jry bi.-tor-

AmniiK those composing th --fympo-
nium are Mark Iwara, viuim J.
Brvan, presidents or Yale, Columbia
and Harvard Universities, , William

f IV v
' t 1 . rav,mcnt Dean Howells, Lyman Abbott,.. Mrs.

(.iitt Sliock to Julia Ward Stowe, Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps arid a number of others.

If you l.nve timber to f!1 In l.irfc-- a

or email tracts, di not fad to write
us. We have customers vho will
buy.

CASSELMAX & COMPANY,
1108 E. 3Iain Street,

, Richmond, Va.

,, .i. "" i IMVnecd by
:.iw t;. ra.--t Week The The' summit under discussion in is

time is, "What Are the Best Fairy
Stories?" .j.raw Their S.ivlns Prestnicu

A child was first asked to aenne a
fairv and his answer was, "a fairy

) study in Human mature ana
. ,!iions A symposium on

e Merits of Fairy Tales in Which
lent Cleveland is

44 1- -2 in i. i : ' ' ' 1'.- T " I. ' : ' i 1 i
- ' i

C"uiiAkk. n l ; ff j.i, . ! t - l.ii'. : :

In aviiy t.'iiiH rvil. I.ol.l i ri s t n. i j 1 i i. ' ,.
36 acres near li is'.iIpm M,;i. . tv dutlli'i'. L.- o

new barn .and four-roo- m ti n.ir.t lioiue. 300 cords of Mrcbt
.vood. Jtunnin water. Land lit a level. Price at ofiice.

20 acres four miles out. on rnilmad nod macadam. New" five-roo- m

cottage. Ijind level. I'rlce f 2,350. -

155 acres, two miles southeast ' of Davidson, on macadam roai;
m dwelling, largo barn, 40 acres excellent bottom land;

plenty of timber to supply place; a very desirable farm. Price
$28.50 per acre, ,

SCUTCEB REAL BWf I0.'.:i & tf.JST cc:.:?jY

has .winn. and. Is. smaller than an
angel." So.

, Tha fa I . utorma receiving :: inn
greatest number of votes five eac-h-

s II.SID.COJ.OJ ' At3 3.t )

lJlRIXTOnS: '
D. B. Rhyne. R. M. Miller, Jr., D. H. Anderson, R, A. Dunn,

J. W, Cannon. Jr.. A. J. Hagood, L. W. Sanders, S. W.
Cramer, Willis Brown. T. H. Haughton, F. D. Lethco, C. H.
Duls, C. W. .Johnson, W. S. Alexander, S. S. McNlnch, II. C.
Eccles, R. L. Gibbon, E. C. Holt. Wm. E. Holt, P. M. Brown.

" J. A. Durham, J. P. Wilson; S, C. Tanner, L. Banks Holt,
, A, O Brenizer. , ..

t i OFFICERS: ,

. R. A. DUNN, President' ,

, WM. E. HOLT, Vice President
A G. BRENIZER. Cashier. - .

A." ,T. SUMMEY, Assistant Casftier. t
"

BY FRANCES M. GRAVES. are: "Cinderella," ana ;jac wi

Giant Killer." Then cornea "Alad-

din." with four votes: "The SleepingNew York, Oct. 23. Fifth avenue
on Tuesday afforded, the rare sight Beauty," and "All uaoa ana , mo
of a run on a bank, vvnen vne Forty xhleves
word was given out by the cleartog each, "Jack

Capital $75,000.
' -rresldent;and the Bean StaiK.

THE WEATIIER.
, --n ,
' Washington, Oct 27. Forecast for

Monday and Tuesday:
Virginia and North Carolina, rain

followed by fair and cooler Monday,
Tuesday fair; brisk northwest winds

'

diminishing.
South Carolina, clearing and cool-

er Monday; Tuesday fair; fresh north-'?6f- lt

TvinJs ' '''' '

Georgia, cooler Monday with fair
in north and rain In south portion;
Tuesday fair; fresh northwest winds.

Eastern Florida, fair in south, rain
followed by fair and cooler in north
portion Monday; Tuesday fair; ligit

Surplus 100,000.

Vloe President,
R. A. DUNN.that it had tODPea Clearing "Th TTsrlv Duckling." antt "me vuu W. & Jr.lJEXAXDER.

, , " SocreUry and Treasurer.
for the Knickerbocker Trust Com- - gwang.. fw0 voteit while "Little Bed
pany, there was aU the excitement R) . . Hood
anybody wanted. Long before tne ..gow . Whlte and Snow Red." "The a.- uukius Mcdonald.

branch office on Thirty Second Voyage of Slnbad the Sailor,"
and "The History of Ah Cogla re-- yJ fScst Capital and Profits of Any Bank hi the Carolina a. jJJ

fourth street and Fifth avenue were
open there was a long Una of cabs ana
automobiles standing, and a few pedes-trlan- a

on the sidewalk and inside the
-- ..un hut thAstt srrew hv leaps, ana

III1CU v
..h.i n.oa hta favorite xairy to fresh northwest winds.

story he wrote: "My youthful days
Western Florida Alabama and Mis

.hounds until they extended almost to. are so far away, ana xairy v Real ; Estate Forsissippi, fair Monday and Tuesday;
At a firlance it looked ,,.., a wtrh their enlov
theatre crowd stand-- 1

do not feel tnat I oughtment that I1 AV M" -

cooler Monday; fresh northwest winds,
Louisiana, and Eastern Texas, fair

Monday and Tuesday; joolcrtlonday;ing In line to buy tickets when some venture an opin:on on such
arrives, or it might nave that to

. WW... W,E,V,T MUMIIIHVll A.VV... V. W V "J,
' .11 - j '' '.'.).:..'......'.....'..'....,'...'...':. i 'Jr AAAxiv, an muueru uuuvcuieiivea ...,,. .,, ... ,.. .... ...d,vvu.

Western Texas, fair and warmer 7- -room house, Elizabeth Heigh as, ' nice location, lot 50 x 140,
. shady side of street, a bargain v ,12,350

8- -room residence. W. Tenth avenue, near Trvon street, fmo lo
Monday; Tuesday fair.

' H. M. M'ADEN. ,..'.. presld,! " , :

M. VICTOR........ Caslfer , ' ' :

First National Bant I

celebrity tJnent 8Ubject as which
' peaormance or ;ou of a betterteen an opening fefef For want

- --Parsifal," except the small boy s do j havc 8Ubmttted the
cry of "boofcy de opea."' was suplant- -

tl t0 my children, and so far s

,ed by cries of "Wuxtra," and you
abJe t0 detcrmme the canvass

at once gladly paid the usurious nickel their voteg ,8 m favor of .Cln- -
nt a twmnv to And out wnat .,,,., r, nntv fair to say that

Arkansas, fair Monday and Tues
cation, all modem, only been built a short time , ... ,$3,000.day.

Tennessee and Kentucky, fair won
Aav an.4 Tiioarlav WBfmv HAflrlnv. ,' (

Vacant lot, S. Tryon street, 49 shady Bide of. street,-goo- d

..location, if, taken tn the next few days can be bought for $3,500.
We have for sale some of the prettiest lotaiin Elizabeth Heights4, nil O Kltlt I two of the three to whom the ques- -

West Virginia, fair and cooler Mon
on car line after January 1st beautifully shaded ...i. .....,$1,000,In spite of the atmosphere of sup- -

Uon was Ubmltted. were little BK'
pressed excitement, there was almost wnHam j. Bryan writes: "My wife

. ... . v. hvstnrta. In SDlte Of the , t nhaii malm no mis- -

i .anA thB tales Of Hans

day; Tuesday fair.

LOCAL OFFICB V. 8 WEATHER
BUREAU. .

Charlotte, Oct, 27,Sunrlse 6:39 a. m.;
sunset fi:S4 p. m.

TlTVfPPTl A TTTJTT In .irwaal .'

J. E. Rflurphy & Go
Andersen, notably that of the Uglyfact that the long' line consisted of

one-thir- d women. There were, some

et eyes and tremi)ling Hps to e

, sure. When it was finally announced
.v.Hk. v,Du would have to close for

riiiUHnir-- " 'Phone 84143 JT. Tryon St E. "W. Phlfer. Notary Pnbllo.
AT.Anrmsr and his
r. v m'k writes: "The first

v. 1.-- 1, ftf rftndv cash, one' woman

CHARLOTTE N. 0. :
' ' ORGANIZED 1865

Capital..... ..$ 300,000.00"
Surplus and Profits . . ;

-.- 1.. 4: 240,000.00,,
; Assets 1,900,000.00 r

Your business respectful-
ly solicited.

Every courtesy and ac
commodation extended con
sistent with pound banking.
H. M. VICTOR, Cashier. iJ.

. 1 .i.ini maitA a. .nrofound

Highest temperature ,. ,, ,.,...:Ijowest temperature '.. ..
Mean temperature ..' ,. .. ......
Excess for the day ... ...... .......
Accumulated deficiency for month.
Accumulated excess for yearDDiiirrniiniprAT tt , i

I Ia,ry .1 wassaid:
"I haven't got a cent o money, mpre yjp,,.

aVinnn na ." Ana uio i aimuiu - ... "j. - Inn.tut let's go..... ' r I " . I HJT.unTMm n" Y1T1I1B Oi , ' -

--tore, in that vicinity .r'mes." He writes i LWA'iriiAiivn till lltuilBB.
Total for 24 hours ending p. m..... O.sr
Total for the month .. ., n.75moM business mat aay w

somehow
v "X V. as foUows- - "It Is thfc vague

men had to find solace 'Accumulated deficiency for month.. S.nn
Total for the year 27.81Every man In sign t naa tS roV,Tobject, like lost gem
Accumulated deficiency for year .. 15.newspaper or me beautiful Insect on

said. nt or V rare and
.tiir.h the tiarigraph tf d prevailing wind direction E

W. J. BENNETT. Observer.Company nas wnicn o - -
Vnlrkerbocker Tnust , be.. i.t. id n in i i a in irnr Tin ii uisuvt

Dilworth Residence
' "

'.7-- '..'We offer at a bargain an residence In Dilworth, has sys-

tem of hot water heating; lot 60x200, with barn.
Price only ..... ...... . $1,500.

4 r ,f.
-

,

' tts " ."t "

The Charlotte Realty Co.
A. Q. Craig, Secretary.

Phone 377. " Office 18 E. Trade St "

In Its own vaults iio-n.- R . i d

cu8hion that leads
in cash. It more 'cashes n" t.tnfhlk '

win be forthcoming nnde th ?uar- - me tarnd and most

11 1 '
, I "I v . - V!.That prominent business

wVitnn nave oeeii viv. iu.i . . r tin- -uivc, n.v ninrui ai mo
Bwnoif TO DEPOSITOHB, tv his as "An men recognize the merits of

This statement was read many paba and the Forty Thieves ; The Equitable Standardthousand times sy aepiwim President Haatyt ..V"": "
tank, and when the announcement hoM Murry Butler give
came at 12:30 that the bank would Kmor." . Van

Policy is attested by the
1,1

stipend payment l .wa. Hamilton Ma L Sn following list of applica
surprise, rviin v - ipyKe "Uttie nwa -

also came the statement that its mlam pean Howells Rlvfs as his tions recently received for
doors would oe open w u faWrlte, 'The tn Vl ";,V."tn,,,! the next day. . .. I1 tv, Woodrow Wilson, of Standard Policies for $50,--

It was interesting- - to "- - wrltee: "The trutn is "
000 and over:melt away. Uelng a tn avc- - Wnencrot-- d

rifimonstnatlon "ouf. SlJ'S.T. fTed them all almostnun iiw - iMmaii
- VA-- fXe well, and now cannot say

The Merchants ; & Farmers National Bank
OP CnAlUOTTE, X. C. v -

Capital, $200,000.00 Surplus, $100,000.00
The officers of this bank will, be pleased to meet or

correspond with those' .who contemplate :

making changes or opening new .

accouts. . .

'

FOUR PER CENT. PAID ONSAVIITGS v
AND TIME DEPOSITS.

Officers: Geo, Wilson, President Jno. B. Ross, Vice President
; - W. C. Wilkinson, Cashier. .

$400,000
250.000-

- hours beside each othef without g came to my mill
seemedupeaklng, but the suspensvon ... .

Wood fibre Wall Plaster, lard Clinch."

THE BUILDERS FRIEND
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will -- not crack It;

water docs not make it fall off; bard as stone. Write for booklet
Manufactured by -

QHRRLOTTEP LUSTER QO.
Write for Booklet , - Charlotte, W. C

f Mtf TlAVAlT' .Cii. t, fpllowsnip, mcxo esittUiif" a o"'"- - n Mr. K. W. Pon'i mht;
- t.ndmafb

1 application for.
" "2 .
" '6 .
it tt

1 If
4 U

1 i

SI tt
? s (

1 11 ti

... m mltifrvnune hoiiioiiih"
brings, and tne miie cumc .v -

rntti v a. -- 7 ...
. . . Ti.mliantt Ve tl.the ban reserveu ..- -

..j. .1.- - .nmunMIl of a wo--

200,000
195,000
190,000
175.000
150.000
189,000
1S5.000
120,000
100,000

95,000
, 90,000
. 85,050

..u I "thi, other day. espec anytan's club.
Finally the last few Va ,nke of 'those who bkuimo " "23

ftftef vainly noping u ' If those who 'skuikea' m'117 m,ld haooen twice In one in 1896. , td
rS that by spm. good Yhance " - please ten us hov,

: ,n,,M amo later. win v . thA Democrat'

I1
" "1 a

i. 1

2 "
ti t

i

2 " "
j,
6 " "
B " "

FANSYOUR
80,000
75,000
71,000
70,000
87 Klin

n.!. on the marble steps of the pern.
Mr. p0u said about the

Fifth avenue branch, ready foi the rfn en(Hlsh but still
They were acting Tsmy misstatement hat wenext day's fray.

Knickerbocker was Jv" f.mimembers of the Southern people know thatgob At 2:30 two girls came, eyl- - can alect"

r.,.. 65,jMJ0..... ,ro;ooo
...T 66,800

60.00041 "In vroat fllSires. I DruMencVl "a son ui tt HIO.U
Kfii(!e the messenger

who wore the gray.'

Charlotte Trust Co.
Shbwing at close of second year . -

Capital. ,i . . . .$125,000.00
Profits .v. ; 33,000.00

Solicits the business ofCorporations, firms and in.
dividuals. ,

J. 1L LITTLE, President. C. M. PATUCRSOX, Vloe Praa.
L. U. HAGOOD, Cashier. , "

P.oyfc...'-,r- ; ;nollors stood pa IK KENTUCKY.

will be in good condition next season if you will let
us take them rown, clean and store them. 'Phone
or call on us at your convenience.

BRADSMAW ELECTRIC COMPANY
Phone No. 470. "10 S. Church 8t

P. II. BRADLEY, O. W. nOLMES. CL E. BRADSHAW,
Pres. and Trcaa, Vice Pres. Manager. .

'

Insure In The EquitableMORAL;ti'anMv waiting, stampms
Wfe. ,Jaround '""hT'nds the softest

" J ... vn..nlu- -

CLm" rW the stores opened
The summer days come oftest

ihe disappeared, only to return in a
i: .i ,ith a fur coat on. At W. J. RODDEY, Mgr.,

Rock llilL s. c.
In AeniuvAj ,

u tha utrnnirest.
There jri'-u-

- r.... ,, T"-- .
' were almost five hun- -
aunriee there Thnre i"v .'"" '? '

dred people in line. - -- ' 01
In

r
Kentucky.

n.tmime. out they were
Life's burdens bear the lightest'' WE WILL BUYr;Veded. except to prevent con

Southern Loan & Savings Bankgested traffic. Tor automobiles ana
, carriages formed long lines across the

.w fa,v,ifinable natrons of
20 shares of North State Fire
Insurance Co. at 120. State the

In KemucKyj
The homo flr burns the brightest

In Kentucky;
While plnyers are the keenest
And cards come out the meanest,
The po'ket empties cleanest

number of shares you can fur
niah.Mnb were uo at the rising time This Bank offers you unexcelled facilities ' for your SAVINGS

BUSINESS, as its attention is devoted. EXCLUSIVELY to SAV-
INGS ACCOUNTS.

) DIRECTORS:
tor their servants. Many bwugat

, ma!fi and coachmen jn KcmucKy. Wo handle stocks and bonds

them into line The orators are grandest
..(h nB books and checks. in JvemucKy.

Officials are the blandest P. M. Brown,
E. T. Cartsler,
J. W. Conway,

W. S. Alexander,
T. W. Hawkins,

,V. A. Watson, .
A STUDY In Kentnay;

Jno. M. Scott,
Jas. A. Bell, ,

Dr. R. h. Gibbon,
J. C. Rcid, .

FOURTH WARD LOT
The most desirable building lot in Fourth Ward,

close in; can be bought at a bargain if taken at
once.

For further information, call or 'phona ;

rCAROLINA REALTY CO.,
W. D. WILKIXSOX, Manager.

B. It." LEE, Secretary. - 9. P. LOXG, Sales Agent
- 45 Xorth Tryon St, . 'Phone 609.

a fash- - The boys are nil the fliejt,
--P!- 5!?J'hma nature. Some Great danger, ever nlghest. A. M. McDonald, w. Vi. Jenkins,

And taxe sre the highest

of all reputable corporations.
Trust Department,

SOUTHERN LIFE A
TRUST CO.,

Greensboro, x. C.

Capita! and Surplus 1335,000.00

B. P." Wharton, President,
A. M. Scales, Oen. Counsel,
R. C. Ilood, Asat: Manager.

Leroy Springs, Lancaster, S. C. R, R. Ilaynes, Cllffslde, X. 0.' oflhVsoVns were latest Parisian In KentuoKy,..ur.i manv hats With long
? MiitmA4 dronntnir to the tftioui The- blue grss waves the bluest

- OFFICERS: ' -, ,

JNO. M. SCOTT, Pres. W. S. ALEXANDER, Vloe Pres.
W. L. JEMKIXS, Cashier.in K.ni m.v

Tet blue bleods nre the fewest
r:-n- .. v- -o n.i nne woman wore a

in Kiiniuoy; - .7.. -- i ..-- .., J'a hardware." to Which
Th moons i lie Is tne cieare. maii mirror knd she Pv no means it s trie nearest

- viirorously powdering her nose at And yet it acts the queerest
v7n this hour. .

In KentucKjr.

Cotton Mill Stocks For SaleMany actresses famous in ww- - mn are m
' way piaynouws ii - jn KentucKyj

their automobiles and yawned grace- -
The fr(,iCH ar0 tho maddest 2M tlrogon Cotton Mill stock (8. C.)

ISO luirllngton Mfg. Oo. Mill stock (B. C.)
, took heir piace .

An'd K hand,, are m.lek.st
5.1 oranby Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
4 Pomona Mfg. Co. Mill stock (N. C.)
12 Spray Woolen1 Mills (N. C.)
in Wnlhulu rnttr.n Mill stock IS. C.I

asveryoouy "Vn"h. The cylinder turns slickestto wait.' " there ws nothing x Kentucky.
. and this they did patlentlx-- . Later

565 Oormnn American Mill stock (N. C.)
two priests came and took tneir . Delicate Women and Girls.

The Charlotte National Bank
cnARLarrE, x. c

,. The chief concernVof the officers and directors. of this bank is ;

the welfare of it depositors and the security of their ' deposits.
- The Charlotte National Bank was founded by men of means, in-- ."

tegrity and successful ' business experience, and Its enviable record --

has given It a reputation for solidity that extends fa? beyond :

Mecklenburg county -- and North' Carolina. , If you want absolute.'
safety, it la here. We solicit your, business. -

B. . HEATH President. , JXO. M. SCOTT, Vice President. .

,. i.,w.'.-.- s : W. BL TWITTV Cashier., '
i"-

. laces. ,.,. t nid Standard GROVES
- There were as many ; TgTErESg CHILL TONIC drives

against me co ,to an bul(Jg , , the ,yiI
company ' "Tt.-V.5i-

1. ..,k grown peopto and cbllFortern.

15 Woodruff Cotton Mill stock (. C.)
3 Chronicle Cnt'on Mill stock (N. C.)
10 Uqunnna Mills (8. C.)
10 Central, Com., Mill stock (S. C.)
in Central, Prfd., Mill stock (8. C,J
OFoIrfield, Irf'd. Mill stock 8. C.)
3 Kalrtield. Com,, Mill stock (& C.)
SAtherton Mill stock (N. C.i
5 Flint Cotton Mill stock (I, C.)
1 Kina's Mtn. Mfg. Co. (N. C.)

10 Monarch Cotton Mill Stock (S. C.)
10 Orr Cotton Mill ' stock (a C.)

... .n,Knftu' neriuruu 60c.dren,
. ..o.i! admirably well to conceal

COSY COTTAGE FOR SALE

New cottage, near Elizabeth College;-- 4

lot 50x140. Can arrange easy terms. See us
al once, t

'Phone 535. - 203 N. Tryon St. .

1

When finally o'clock did come a
mounted policeman rode down the
line and announced positively that

. v.- --t orniiM not onen. This an- - "ON THE SQtlAHE." Tf vou ars Interested In above mill

. n-- didn't serve to drive stuck would be glad to hear from you
at once. "Stm

n.it of line. The ma

iorlty simply heard and held their
Southern Securities & Trust Co. BANKING9

'oABTONIA, N. C
"Huyler's Commercial Banking.

'
4 per cent. Time Certifi-

cates. 4 per cent, on Savings Accounts. , , u . ;
Facilities in each department are of the 'best. . v

American Trust Company

Places. The line by tnis um
rrown within hailing Jt1",,"5 . f
Broadway, carriage,
itopped to allow their occupant to
tike a look at the show, and across

' the street the spectators were stand-
ing in a line by the hundreds; cam-

era fiends were having the time of

'BFlnally placard was puccd in the
windowon which was written. "Bank
will not open to-da- y. Knickerbocker

' fafe Ieposlt Company open to rent
But the sign bad no effect

Finally a big .rubber-nec- k wagon

Fo B. A
LISTEN TO ME NOW Capital and Profits .. .. .. . .v... .. $450,000..

,
; Trust Building. , , ; .For tease Immediately

1 Vt. lAtt." veiled the lecturer
The H. 'A. London , home,trough bis megaphone to his out-of- -.

fiftv or more

No. 6 W." Morehead street;

is the Best

Everybody admits

it Get a tx)x to-

day of our fresh

'.shipment

It. II. JORDAN & CO.

tS Ttwne f.

WD NIC"EB CLOSE.

furnished. Modern, con

Talk about Wall Street, the great . banks of New . York and
treacherous stocks and bonds! Some silly fellows ignore the
choicest Investment, ' vis: MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN
STOCK, right here at their vvery doors, with a history of 26 years
of continuous success not a dollar "lost, strayed or stolen," and
yielding a net income of about t 2 per cent, taxes paid, ,

I challenge you all FINANCIERS, CAPITALISTS and BUSI-
NESS MEN of all degrees, for a ehew-dow- n. Why don'j you have
more appreciation of such a home institution as this and put your
money here, where it wilt not only yield handsomely and surely for
you, but at the same time win help tther people and the city?
Lots of small people jare beating you at finance right ;now, and
you'll find It out one of these days. I

' THE OCTOBER SERIES IS 8TILX OPEN. " WHT KOT GIVE
IT A TRIAL? - . , . . . .

venient, well situated, deep

"you see a run "" ' " : --

rreatfst banks.- - Those people in line
who have lostpre men and women

their hard-earn- ed savings.
This was worse than the cold,

the long waiting for the bank to

wn or anything else that bad yet
lappened, and the crowd bfgan to
tumble. At no tlm during the
riorning . after the. announcement
arne, could anyone have given a

mimnAXna In line, but Wing

lot, stable.

- We Can Offer Yon Some Bargains Just Now ,

In Strong Home Securities
' ' Subject, to Sultf , , , ,
10,000 N. CT 4 1910. .. . ....... ... . ..-9- 8 12. '

10,000 N. C. Cs, 1919.. ,.'.' l ..,.. '..... . . . . . . 4 . .124
10,000'Ni C Railroad Stock. ............ 165.

2,000 A, T. ft O'Sv' 1013...... ... . ..,.106 and int.
60.000 City of Concord Ba. 1917...,. ...... ....106 2 and int.
80.000 1st Mortgage Real Estate Bonds, 10 years, secured by 'central

property costing $75,000. -
, -

Your money In these securities vould be absolutely safe, and when the
present flurry la over there should bo a stilt advance in values of some
of thosa investments. '

1V Invc-'",- n H.

' ,r Sr.

Several nice ground floor

offices on S. ;Tryon, street,.sr.tA nut as a "show, to visitors
excellent reason for leavr-- a very

for rent. , . or -- Scc end Trcas,i4.lti iTkiiAuy" syMpfCHr-- tA
k r 'NURSES'- UEGISTEU 3 S. Tryoa EU. Thone Sit.

. i

.),!,( r of reprint itive women
f A i l,av "'!) to- -


